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A
As we edge toward a new
n
year an
nd a new de
ecade, I find
d myself meditating on
n Jeremiah 29:11:
“For I know the plans
p
I have
e for you,” declares
d
th
he LORD, “p
plans to pro
osper you a
and
not to
o harm you,, plans to give you hop
pe and a fu
uture.”
F
For myself and
a other LG
GBTQ+ Un
nited Methodists, we have learned
d to trust in
n God above all else.
A
As the New Year rings in even gre
eater restric
ctions and p
punishments against G
God’s LGBT
TQ+
people within our denomination, we
w know Go
od’s love an
nd grace ca
annot be co
onfined by rrules. It is
G
God who, in the midst of
o our deno
ominational crisis, give
es us hope and a futurre.
T
This isn’t the
e first time we
w have ha
ad to stand strong in th
he face of the church’ss injustice. Since
1972, the ch
hurch has chosen
c
to ig
gnore Scriptture, Wesle
eyan doctrin
ne, science
e, history an
nd
m
medicine an
nd turn its back on the way God’s Holy Spiritt moves in tthe lives of LGBTQ+ p
people.
M
More than 20 years ago
o, the Committee to Study Homo
osexuality re
ecommend
ded a revisio
on to the
S
Social Principles, replacing the inc
compatibilitty language
e with:
We acknowledge with humility that the
e church ha
as been una
able to arrivve at a
comm
mon mind on the comp
patibility of homosexua
h
al practice w
with Christian faith. M
Many
consider this pra
actice incom
mpatible witth Christian
n teaching. Others believe it
accep
ptable when
n practiced in a contex
xt of human
n caring and
d covenanttal faithfulne
ess.
The present
p
statte of knowle
edge and in
nsight in the
e biblical, th
heological, ethical,
biolog
gical, psych
hological, and sociolog
gical fields d
does not prrovide a sattisfactory b
basis
upon which the church
c
can responsiblly maintain the condem
mnation of all homose
exual
practiice. The church seeks
s further und
derstanding
g through ccontinued prayer, studyy,
and pastoral
p
exp
perience. In
n doing so, the church continues to affirm that God’s grrace
is bes
stowed on all,
a and that the memb
bers of Chriist’s body a
are called to
o be in ministry
1
for an
nd with one another, and to the world.
w
E
Even though
h this comm
mittee did ex
xtensive stu
udy and pra
ayerful worrk, the 1992
2 General
C
Conference rejected the committe
ee’s finding,, choosing tto maintain
n the injusticce against LGBTQ+
people. With
h each succ
cessive Gen
neral Confe
erence, the restrictionss have tighttened, in sp
pite of
how the Holy
y Spirit had
d been mov
ving in the world
w
and in
n the lives o
of LGBTQ+
+ people. Ea
ach time
th
he church has
h done so
o, it has don
ne incredible harm to tthe souls o
of LGBTQ+ people and
d has
battered and
d bruised th
he Body of Christ.
C

At the 1984 General Conference, the delegates to General Conference added the words, “fidelity
in marriage and celibacy in singleness” to the standards of ordained ministry. The subtext of this
line was to keep gays and lesbians out of ministry. When the Judicial Council ruled that it did not
prevent gays and lesbians from entering ministry, the delegates added to the Book of Discipline:
“Since the practice of homosexuality is incompatible with Christian teaching, self-avowed
practicing homosexuals are not to be accepted as candidates, ordained as ministers, or
appointed to serve in The United Methodist Church.”
I was already ordained a deacon and serving in my first church when this was added. I had heard
my call to ministry at 11 and prepared myself for a life in service to Christ since that time. I
received affirmation of that call at every stage of the ordination process. Suddenly, the rules
changed yet my call remained. I remember being so angry and felt so helpless at the decision
of General Conference. There were so many of us serving faithfully in ministry, and while our
service was welcomed, our full selves were not.
I decided to write an anonymous note to “The Circuit Rider,” a magazine for UM clergy. It was so
painful to have the church debate my life and the lives of so many others without including our
voices and our experience of God in the debate. The letter was published in the July/August
1984 issue. In that letter, I wrote about life as a closeted lesbian clergywoman. I shared what it
was like to come out as well as the challenges of living as a gay or lesbian person in the 1980’s:
“Straights cannot understand the pressures of being gay – what they take for
granted we are said to flaunt: hand-holding, a public embrace, talking about one’s
loves as one’s mate. Imagine living with that kind of stress and fear and the everpresent possibility of loss: job, family, friends, and even of bodily harm, often egged
on by churches bent on “queer-bashing.”
I told why I stay in the UMC:
“I have wrestled for many years with the question of staying in the church or not.
Yet, the authority of my call, which comes from God, is too strong to be denied by
human-made structures.”
And I offered a challenge “to look at the sin of homophobia and to work toward a new
understanding of sexuality. Together, we must be able to support and affirm those relationships
of quality which are life-giving rather than life-denying.”
Thirty-five years later and we are at another critical moment in the life of the denomination. This
time, it is not just LGBTQ+ persons who are impacted by the decisions of delegates at General
Conference 2019. Pastors who seek to provide pastoral services to all their congregants without
bias, family members of LGBTQ+ people, our young people who move in worlds that are so
much more diverse and inclusive than the church, potential new members, and all United
Methodists who discovered our grace-filled theology the path to loving God and neighbor have
found themselves in the same situation that LGBTQ+ United Methodists have been living with for
decades: struggling to remain faithful to a church that is no longer faithful to them.

T
To those wh
ho say, “LGBTQ+ peop
ple are still welcomed in our churrches”, makke no mista
ake:
T
The messag
ge being conveyed to LGBTQ+
L
pe
eople by ou
ur official po
olicies is that “Your kin
nd aren’t
w
wanted here
e.” For there
e is a differe
ence betwe
een welcom
ming someo
one as a gu
uest and we
elcoming
th
hem as a member
m
of th
he family: When
W
I visitt someone’ss home as a guest, I kknow my gu
uest
sttatus rende
ers some ro
ooms of the house off-limits and I am usuallyy confined tto three pla
aces:
livving room, kitchen, an
nd bathroom
m. But when
n I enter a h
house as fa
amily, all ro
ooms are op
pen to
m
me. As long as some parts
p
of the church – lik
ke ordinatio
on, appointm
ment, marrriage rites – are
closed to LG
GBTQ+ peo
ople, the UM
MC has mad
de us guessts in a placce we once called hom
me.
I do believe that in spite
e of the divisions and pain cause
ed by GC19
9, God is at work in our midst.
T
There will be
e pastors who
w will not bow down to ancient prejudices and outdatted understandings
e candidate
of sexual oriientation an
nd gender id
dentity. The
ey will judge
es for ordaiined ministrry on the
basis of their gifts and graces
g
and
d on the way
ys their min
nistries bea
ar the fruits of the Spiriit. They
w
will not creatte second class
c
citizen
ns in their congregatio
c
ons but offe
er sacramen
nts and rites to all
w
who seek to live a life of
o love throu
ugh Christ Jesus.
J
Laityy will contin
nue to spea
ak up and sstand up,
sharing theirr relationships with beloved family memberss who are L
LGBTQ+. LG
GBTQ+ peo
ople will
co
ontinue to show
s
up, se
erve, sing, and expectt to be treatted as an e
equal sibling
g in the hou
usehold of
fa
aith.
A
And the mira
acle? In spiite of huma
an rules to the contraryy, God will ccontinue to call LGBTQ
Q+
people into ministry
m
in The
T United Methodist Church. Go
od will makke a way evven when th
here feels
as if there is
s no way. And the churrch will be better
b
for th
he gifts shared by LGB
BTQ+ people.
I don’t think the next few
w months/y
years will be
e easy in th
he life of ou
ur church. B
But I trust in
n God. I
w
will continue
e to remain faithful to th
his call God
d has place
ed in my he
eart. I will co
ontinue to sserve the
people of the
e Mountain
n Sky Confe
erence and seek to de
eepen our d
discipleship and equip to create
vibrant cong
gregations. I will contin
nue to hono
or the theolo
ogical diverrsity found iin our confe
erence,
acknowledging with humility that we
w all see but
b in a glasss darkly (I Corinthianss 13:12) an
nd it is
th
hrough our relationship
ps with one
e another – particularlyy with those
e who don’tt think or be
elieve as
w
we do – thatt God’s way
ys are revealed more clearly.
c
I wiill seek to h
honor our differences a
and help
us find a dee
eper unity in Christ.
“F
For I know the
t plans I have for yo
ou,” declare
es the LORD, “plans to
o prosper yyou and not to harm
yo
ou, plans to
o give you hope
h
and a future.” Ma
ay we orde r our life together so that we all ccan live
in
nto the futurre God des
sires for us: one of hop
pe and prossperity, one
e where no child of Go
od is
harmed, one
e where we
e all will find
d our place in Beloved Communitty.
G
Grace and peace,
p

B
Bishop Kare
en P. Oliveto
1

Nancy C. Yamasakii, “The Commiittee to Study Homosexuality
H
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Conclu
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T
To join us in
n living into the future with
w hope, you
y can sup
pport the viitality and w
witness of th
he
M
Mountain Sk
ky Conferen
nce by givin
ng online so
o we can co
ontinue to d
dream big a
and love bo
oldly!
D
Donation link: www.mttnskyumc.o
org/dreambig

